that the ftrpng current in the Seine impeded the congelation: motion will certainly hinder the parts of fluid bodies from acquiring a regular arrange m en t; but it may be doubted whether it will wholly prevent their coalefcence, in any cafe where the degree of heat is lefs than what would keep them fluid if they were quiefcent. W e have frequent in--ftances in chemiftry, of faturated folutions of falts remaining perfectly fluid whilft at reft, and of form ing thick coagulums upon the leaft motion. Melted metals, glafs, reflns, &c. appear to continue fluid for a longer time, after being taken from the fire, by having their parts moved, than if they are left at reft ; becaufe the fuperficies which is expofed to the air is conftantly changing, and the whole mafs becomes uniformly cold and fixed at once, as foon as it has parted with the heat neceflary for its fufion. T he moft rapid rivers would probably experience a fimilar change, did the cold in the atmofphere con tinue long enough to be communicated to the whole body of the w ater: for upon taking the thermo meter out of the fnow, which laid upon the bank o f the river, and immerfing it into the water, it fuddenly rofe 26°, and flood at 32°, or h ig h er; fo that the air was very confiderably colder than the w ater: nor is this at all to be wondered at, when we confider that great degrees of cold may be fuddenly produced in the atmofphere by caufes which do not immediately operate upon other bodies. T hus the influx of colder air from the northern latitudes, or the defeent of that which always remains exceeding ly cold in the upper parts of the atmofphere in the fame [ 214 ] C 2x5 3 fame latitude, may in a few hours wholly change the air of a particular diftrid : or, if from any pe culiar circumftance the air fhotild become unufually dry, and confecpiently difpofed to diflolve much water, a great degree of cold might be alnioft inftantaneoufly produced j but which could not be communicated to other bodies, in a little time, by fo rare a fluid as the air. During the forementioned degree of cold, a thick vapour was feen riflng from the furface, and marking as it were the courfe of the river. If we attribute the elevation of this vapour to the attraction of the air, rather than to the comparative warmth of the water (for water juft beginning to freeze is obferved not to lo feo f its weight by evaporation m va cuo) the great cold may be thought perhaps to have proceeded from the fblution of water in air which was then carrying o n ; for the earth was glutted with humidity, and the air was become dry, having been freed from its water by an almoft inceffant precipi tation for three .days, under the form of fnow or fleet. It is very remarkable, that the extreme cold of January 13, 1709, came on at Paris, with a gentle fouth wind, and was diminifhed when the wind changed to the n o rth ; this is accounted for by M. de la Hire, from the wind's having paffed over the mountains of Auvergne to the fouth of Paris, then covered with fnow j and by Mr. Homberg, from the reflux of that air, which had been flowing for fome time from the north. I do not fee from what philofophical principle it can be fuppofed, that the fame air in its regrefs from a fouthern latitude fhould be colder than in its progrefs from a northern; and as to the other opinion, the phenomenon of the cold's increafing upon the winds changing from north to fouth, hath been taken notice of in other places, where there was no fnow to refer it to. M ay it not deferve to be confidered, whether the fudden folution of large quantities of aqueous vapours, brought from the fouth into a dry northern air, be not a caufe adequate to the effed produced ? T h e folubility of water in air is diftindly mentioned by Dr. Halley, in the Philof. Tranf. N° 1923 and in the 6th Vol. of the French Encyclopedic, publiftied in 1756; and more fully and ingenioufly treated of by D r. Hamilton in 1765: the cold attending the fo lution is a phenom enon fimilar to that attending many other chemical folutions, and is in a lefs de gree fenfibly felt by every one who goes into a room newly walhed, or ftreet in the fummer time lately watered.
Upon taking the thermometer out o f the river, its bulb was quickly covered with a thin cruft of ice, which defended it fo much from the cold fubfifting in the atmofphere, that it did not fink two degrees in ten m inutes; whereas, when it was wiped dry after immerfion in water, it funk above 20° in a lefs fpace of time : this circumftance fhews that ice doth not tranfmit cold, and is explained by the ex periments of M . Richmann, who hath eftablifhed it as a principle, that metallic fubftances are far more quickly affeded in their dimenfions by the tranfitions from heat to cold, and the contrary, than any other bodies yet known.
[ 2l6 ]
Being Being defirous of obferving the effedt of this ex traordinary degree o f cold upon various faline folu* tions, I haftened to my elaboratory, where I happened to have a great many folutions of falts corked up in quart bottles; the bottles were not all full, but the folutions were perfedtly faturated; the ftate in which I found them is expreffed in the following tions, when they were arrived at the fame degree o f heat., in vdiels of equal and fimilar figures to the fame freezing atmofphere; and accurately marking the times in which they began to freeze, I found them obferving the following order: firdalum , then Rochelle fait, green vitriol, fugar refined, white vi triol, vitriolated tartar, Glauber's fait,, mineral fixt alkali, nitre, blue vitriol, volatile alkali, fal ammoniac, lad of all, fea fait. Thefe experiments were repeated once or twice with fome attention ; yet I would not be thought to propofe the order in which I have arranged the feveral falts, as wholly to be relied on. It were to be wifhed, that a fufficient number of ex periments were accurately made upon this fu b je d ; fome general truths relative to metallic earths, and* alkaline neutral falts, would probably be obtained therefrom, which, however unimportant in themfelves, might ferve, upon fome occafion or other, as conneding links, to extend the chain of our ideas. Ly this comparifon of equal quantities of different falts diffolved in equal quantities of water, we might be enabled to fpeak with as much, precifion, con cerning the powers by which they refill congelation, as we do concerning thofe by which they refill putrefadion. I know not whether it may not be thought too curious a remark to obferve, that the Ocean is im pregnated with that fpecies of fait which, redds congeladon with the greateft power, and in fuch a quantity as tends not to preferve entire, but to accele rate the diffolution of the numberlefs animals which are daily dying in it. Beecher, it hath been afferted, was acquainted with this property of common fait 5 but but he Teems only to fpeak of it as a far lefs effica cious anti-feptic than lugar; at leaft, the honour of afcertaining the proportion in which it aCts as a feptic undoubtedly belongs to Sir John Pringle; for Beecher, in his
where he is fpeaking of this matter, fays, " quod " nimius falis ufus corpus putrefeere faciat, iicut modicus a putredine praefervat." T o a table exhibiting the relative powers of neutral falts in relifting congelation, another might be ufefully added, denoting the powers of all the known acids and alkalies when diluted to a given denfity; as alfo of vinous fpirits, from highly rectified fpirits of wine to water impregnated with the minuteft quantity o f fpirit. N ot but that it may be con jectured a prioriy that in this laft cafe the reliftance to congelation would be direCtly as the quantity of ipirit contained in given quantities of water. I made an experiment of this kind with Tea fait; in equal quantities of water were diflolved quantities of Tea fait, increaling in the arithmetical progreffion, p, 5, io , 15, 20, & c.; the times in which the folutions began to freeze, reckoning from the time in which fimple water began, increafed accurately in the fame progreffion: hence it may be inferred, that, in fait of the fame kind, the refiftance to congelation is in the direCt fimple proportion of the quantity of fait difiblved; this conclufion cannot be extended to falts o f different kinds, fince water faturated with fea fait is more difficultly congealed than when faturated with various other falts, which it diffolves in greater quantities.
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